THE NATIONAL 2021-Glen of Imaal Terriers
PUPPY DOG(1). 1)Garner’s Jeonty Murphy Shading Dark.. Very promising young male, good head with a
strong muzzle, ample neck. Good bone legs & feet, correct topline, covered ground well.. BEST PUPPY
LIMIT DOG(2). 1) Hickman’s Romainville Rock A Fella. Three year old wheaten in good coat and condition.
Liked his head, shape, correct topline and depth. Moved freely.
2) Hardy’s Amhard Quick Fire. Typy head, good body proportions, in good muscle tone, sound, typlical
movement.
OPEN DOG(5). 1) Hannington’s Eng, Dutch & Bel Ch Boudivella Osca. Excellent head, shape, amble neck with
good lay of shoulder. Correct body proportions, typical topline. In excellent muscle tone, good bend of stifle, a
pleasure to see him move. CC & BOB
2) Tobijanski’s Romainville Becks Blue for Zippor. Smart blue with good head proportions, typical front, correct
rise to topline. In good coat & condition, moved freely RES CC
VETERAN DOG(1). 1) Alsteads Champion Golden Spurs. 7 year old brindle in good condition, good head &
eye. Liked his body shape & a pleasure to see him move. Worthy champion.
JUNIOR BITCH(1). 1) 10 month wheaten with a pleasing head & eye. Good body shape, so sound going needs to
settle a little coming.
POST GRADUATE BITCH(2). 1) Sage’s Bohemian Rhapsody. Blue with a typy head, excellent bite, correct eye
& set well. Good angulation & covered the ground well.
2) Hannington’s Boudivella Silver Spirit.. Blue with a pleasing head and eye, would prefer a better bite, moved
freely.
LIMIT BITCH(1). 1) George’s Romainville Rocks The Ritz. Good forehand, correct bone, legs & feet. Excellent
bite, in good muscle tone, moved well.
OPEN BITCH(6) 1) Forbes’ Ch Jeonty Dreams A Dream with Karensbrae. Liked her head proportions & eyes,
ample neck, typical front assembly, correct rise & angulation, moved with drive. CC
2) Rogers Ch Jeonty Jyn A New Hope. Good head, broad chest, correct front in good condition, sound typical
movement. RES CC
VETERAN BITCH(1) 1) Hardy’s Amhard Indy Kate. 8 year old blue with good body proportions. In good
condition and a pleasure to see her move.

BILL Browne-Cole (Judge)

